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This meeting is recorded
Wisdom is knowledge correctly applied.
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Programme

Part 1:
Orientation and application

Part 2:
Study planning with Exchange
An exchange is to study abroad for a semester at a partner university of Utrecht University.
Conditions to go on exchange

Valid UU registration
Full time exchange
60 EC at UU
Where do you want to go?

Go to wooclap.com and use the code NMFDHG

Click on the projected screen to start the question

Let's vote!

answers received
Where can I go?

University wide destinations + Faculty destinations Humanities = All destinations available to you

Fixed study area destinations
Faculty wide destinations
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Pick 3 destinations

Start your research here:

**Degree website**: requirements study programme

**Study Abroad website**: application and selection

**Destination page**: detailed info per destination
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Destinations for

1 - 50 of 190 destinations

- All UU students (98)
- Science (18)
- Veterinary Medicine (1)
- Humanities (92)
- Medicine (1)

- Australia
  - Australian National University (Canberra)
  - Edith Cowan University (Perth) (AEN)
  - Flinders University (Adelaide)
Which destinations are a match for me?

- Pay attention to:

- Academics
- Location and Housing
- Financial viability
## Your finances

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Income</th>
<th>Spendings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Erasmus+ grant (EU/EER) (€ 270–390 p.m.</td>
<td>Travel cost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Top Ups)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel Green Grant (max €194)</td>
<td>Rent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other grants (Holland Scholarship)</td>
<td>Insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savings</td>
<td>Visa fee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUO compensation</td>
<td>Living cost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subleting your room</td>
<td>Study supplies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OV compensation (€ 120,96 p.m.)</td>
<td>Personal spendings</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Join the ‘How do I finance my exchange’ workshop**
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Highlight: NVT-Stage

Stage Nederlands als vreemde taal

- Voor iedereen met een interesse in Nederlandse taal die het leuk vindt te helpen bij een opleiding Nederlands voor niet-moedertalige studenten.
- 10 tot 15 ECTS stage & 15 tot 20 ECTS vakken.
- Coördinatie & selectie: Emmeline Besamusca.
- Aanmelddeadline eerder dan 1 november.
Questions?
How to apply?

1. Apply in Osiris student (starting 1 nov)
2. Pick 3 destinations
   • Minimum of 2 is mandatory
3. Upload the application form

Deadline 1 December 2023
Selection

• Complete application
• Suitability
  • Drawing lots with equal suitability

Results are announced beginning of February by email
Need more information?

- Walk in office hours Thursdays 11:00 - 12:00 (Drift 10)
- Short question? Email internationaloffice.hum@uu.nl
- Multiple questions? Appointment via online tool

- Study Abroad page
- Workshops and Q&A’s next week

@humanitiesuu
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Questions?
Study planning including an exchange

Study advisor – Majed Zain
Which courses suit my study?

• Enough EC in level 2/3 courses at UU?
• No overlap with UU courses
• Check your study progress report

Important – Your board of Examiners has to approve your courses to be included in your programme. You will receive more instructions after you are selected.
Where to include your exchange courses?

Elective component
- Free electives
- Course package
Integrating your exchange credits

• Mandatory
• Pass/Fail
  • Your exchange grades don’t count towards you GPA
When to go?

• Got 60 EC yet?
• Year 3 most logical

Before or after your graduation?

• Before: Will it delay your study progress?
• After: Apply for postponement of graduation
Contact person study abroad

Advices on:
- Study planning
- Course suitability

Find your contact person on your degree website
(study abroad page)
Questions?
What was wisdom again?

MAKE IT HAPPEN